We Go Together
Lyric and Music by WARREN CASEY and JIM JACOBS

Bright Rock 'n' Roll beat

We go together, like rama lama lama ka ding-a da ding-a dong.

re-mem-bered for-ev-er... as shoo-bop sha wad-da wad-da yip-pi-ty boom... de boom.
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Chang chang chang-it-ty chang shoo-bop, that's the way it should be, whoo oooh, yeah!
We're one of a kind, like dip da-dip da-dip doo-wop da doo-bee doo.
Our names are signed boog-e-dy boog-e-dy boog-e-dy boog-e-dy
shoo-by doo-wop she-bop. Chang chang chang it ty chang you-bop, we'll al ways
be like one, wa wa wa waaah.

When we go out at night, and stars are shin in' bright.

up in the skies a bove, or at the
high school dance,
where you can find romance,
may be it
might be love.

We're for each other,
like a
wop ba-ba lumop and wop bam boom,
shan-a-na-nana-nana yip-pi-ty dip-de doom. Chang chang

chang-it-ty chang shoo-bop, we'll al-ways be to-

get-ter, wha oooh, yeah! We'll

Repeat and fade

al-ways be to-get-ter. We'll

Repeat and fade